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Pr K. C West's Nerve and nroin Treatment
a guarantee specific for Hysteria Dizziness.
C'onviiNioiiS. Fits". Nervous NeurAlfria, Head-
ache. Nerveou 1'rostrallon caused hy the use
of, alcolio! tohiii'co, Wakefuluesti, Mt utal ii.

.SolteIiii? ot tn Urain tei:Uin" in in-iti- ity

and leadinK t-- iniseiy. deoay a.nT'Jnaf h,
old A.e, Hnrr"iii.-ss- , ii of Pow-- i.

in 4rher sex. iiiieiact.ny Loso?s and Sper-iiiai'-rrlx- va

caused by over-exert- it of the
L:ain. iieliabu-i- e orover-lndntirenc- e. Each box
LMiiStiii! one moiitl;' tieatliuut. ?l.(o a box
4usix exes iif?a oo, ser.thy niajl prepaid on
tKCt ipt of ilci

WE GTTARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cur. Kuy c:ise W'lh earh order received
by i f " sh boxes. ac''omjai'ed ltii S5.w,
we will t!' )iirclirser ur written cuaran- -
j, .P in .ft "r:i v oncv if the t'ratmenf does

jf.-- tt ff. i i .'I'-- e. .ii:irartee is-n- i.ulv by
Vi:l J. '.V .rs . ;o t. I'la't-'ir.i-.'Ml- i. Neb

wren's "Working1 Suits
Icrs Business Suits

Men's lost Maic Si;it
Mah-- s Custom Made Suits

AN EMPEROR'S OPINION.

rtie German Rater on the American Sol
dW-- r In the Civil War.

Tho emperor fteeiua to appreoiate in the
highest manner the feats of our soldiers
In the civil war. Not only did he seem to
euro about the subject, but he showed
that ho knew more about it than mout
yonnjf Americans of this reiteration. I
iiskcd him how it was jiossible for him to
know so much ubout the details of a war
which took pluco 3.000 miles away when
ho was a mere child.

"Well," said tho emperor, "I listened to
a ln course of letures on tho principal
battles of your war. Not only that, but
every winter German officers gave sim-
ilar lectures which I attended."

1 told tho emjR'ror that I was amazed to
hoar this, as in America wo had rather an
Idea that the Germans looked on our war
tomcwhat contentptuously and as scarcely
worth fierious professional Btudy.

On tho contrary," replied tho emperor,
"we ju'o constantly going back to the ex-

amples set by your generals for illustra-
tions of what should bo dono for our sol-
diers. Your army h:is led tho way in a
crreat many or tho most important feat'
ures of niiiiltrn warfare, and can hardly

jcmto tho dult of gratitude (ier- -
many-owe- s to vour country in this partic-
ular."

To hear those words como from the
moat brilliant j'oung soldier in Germany,
an emperor, whoso special study is re-

puted o Ijo tlio art of war, astonished ma
so much that I almost rubbed my eyes to
make sure that ho was not joking. But
that was out of the question when I
looked into the earnest face of this young
Cu?sar. I asked the emperor if it w-a- s not
truo that Field larshal Count Moltke,
when once aked his opinion about our
civil war, had replied contemptuously
that ho took no interest iu the movement
of armed mobs.

"That," answered tliQ emperor, in most
emphatic tones, "is most assuredly not
true. This is a subject on which I havo
had muny talks with him, and I know
verv well what ho thinks alout American
soldiers and American ullicers. am euro
that such a silly speech as that never
passeu iim lips.

Tltls was, of course, most gratifying
news; for it nailed a lie that lias been re-
peated interminably against the grand
old strategist who has just retired from
tho mnr active work of his profession.

"i'our war," said his maiesty, "gave
splendid examples of great marcning
power, and upon tho important results
that dopend upon ho power of troops o
move rapidly. T'iel again t he skill which
your troops' snowed in rapidly throwing
up earth works as soon as they reached
I he end of their day's march, before turn-
ing in for the night, was remarkable. This
meant tho saving of an immense number
of lives and the holding of

'
manv a piece

of the cneiuy:s country. Then again,"
continued the emperor, with enthusiasm,
"the rough and ready manner in which
your men jumped right into the fight as
soon as they reached the gro.itnd, not
waiting for 'Anything! but going at the
enemy wherever he could be found', even
though at the end of a long days's march

that wasspleudid." Poultney Bigelqw's
Interview in New York World.'

FJsh for Fulton StarJet,
On tho river front side of the market

little offices are partitioned off for the use
of the tenants. If you are permitted to
enter one and look out on the river below
or go around on one of tha pier enclos-
ing the slips iii tho rear of tho market
you will be puzzled at the scene that will
greet you. A score or 6o of small sloops
or schooners are lying a stone's throw
distant and between them and the rear of

j hb market are dozens pt queer looking
! contrivances, something like big tomato
! crates, submerged in tho water, so that
! their upper sides just project above the
i surface. If you watch these crates or

boxes you will see signs of lifo within
I them. Aud close inspection will reveal
; to you that most of them are filled with

lobsters, green turtles, cod, sea bass or
other water denizens. The market man
whom yon question as to tho object and

! utility of these boxes will explain to you
that they are designed to keep certain
vanities of fish alive until 'they ar
wanted for the market,

i Tho average crate or "car" as it is
J technically known, is about eighteen feet

long oy iouneen ieet wiaeana sometnmg
: Jikefiv fc-e- t docri. It is inada of elats

so closelv together as to prevent
arxs of the hsh. within and at the
hue to permit a free circulation of

the water of tho river through the sides.
Thcro are scores of these "cars" moored in
the 6llp, in close proximity to one an-
other. The plank of which thev are con-
structed is very buoyant and the "cars"
are used by tho inarketmen as a sort of
pontoon passage from their stalls to the
tishing vessels in the 6lip. ' Ladders are
suspended from tho rear of the market,
and marketmen can clamber down to the
float underneath, run over tho "cars" to
ne of his smacks In the slip and be back

again, up the ladder, and iu his offico
in a Jiffy. New York Cor. Philadelphia
Times.

To cure and heal a running sore apply alun
water twice a day.

405
7.0

10.00
25.00

EXPERIENCE.

The world a made when a man was born.
He mu&t taste for himself tho iorbidden springs;
He can never take warning from old

thing.
lie must fight as a boy, be r.niKt drink as a youth.
He uiuM kiss, he must love, be must swear to the

truth
Of tho friend of bis soul; lie must laugh to scorn
Tho biut of deceit in u woman's eyes
That are clear as the wells of Paradise.

And so he toes on till the world grows old.
Till his toiipuc has grown cautious, Ms heurt lias

(frowu cold;
Till the smile leaves Ills tuouthand tbo ring leaves

his Inuh,
And he nhirks the bright headache you ask him

to quaff.
He grows formal with men aud with women po-

lite.
And distrustful of both when they're out of his

sight.
Then he eata for his palate and drinks for his

head.
And loves for his pleasure, aud 'tis tlino he

were dead,
John Boylo O'Reilly in Nebraska Stato Journal.

Swiss House and Stable.
Samaden is a splendid place to study

tho type of tho Engadino house, with its
green eaves, iron balconies and profusion
of interior woodwork. Most houses are
built of stone, with walls as thick as thoso
of a fortress, and narrow windows that
resemble the portholes of old Fort Iafay-ette- ,

in New York harbor. The homo,
stable and barn form the same building,
and all the folks and animals live under
the same roof in winter time. A large
door opens on a spacious vestibule, big
enough for a wagon loaded with hay to
pass into the bam at the back. The main
room is generally paneled with wood
which acquires a rich, dark color with ago,
and in this room are the twp most valu-
able pieces c.f furniture, an enormous,
stone or tiled stove and a colossal ward-
robe. Behind the stove a narrow stair-w"a- y

leads to tho sleeping room above. In
winter the stab'e is, of course, for cows
and horsey, but in summer time it forms
ji spare room where visitors aro received
and bedded. The kitchen is small, but
has a large, open jircplaco, over which
hang link of sausages and sides of bacon.
The modern houses in Samaden are built
on quite a different plan, and have no such
fortessliko appearance as thoso of more
ncieut architecture. 1 should say,

--hough, that even they lack frsh aiv
and ventilation. t"jf- - New York Times.

Art of Sharking liooks.
There are many ways of marking

books; and you should have the art of all
of them. If you wish to refer only to a
passage draw a bit of pencil line along
the edge, and then set down the numo.ex
of the page on a dy leaf. Su when you
are through with a volume' you look at
tho Uy leaf ' aud 'refer to the pages where
there are points of importance, and you
can use them as you please. But, alas, If
one do finish a book, and here Las been
not one passage iuuio. and not one idea
quickened, aud not even provocation
given, what a book is that I We shqulc
have a special shelf, I think, for imbeciles
as we have asylums for fdiots. "E. P. P."
in Globe,-Democra- t.

Vha$ Statistics Say.
Insurance statistics lead to the remark

of a contemporary that Americans of the
middle and upper classes are healthier
and longer lived than Englisluneu.

As the old man, grows more and more
blundering, if "he will grow more carefuj
it will go far to counterbalance that in-

firmity.
Each individual in a partnership, is re-

sponsible for the whole amount of debta
of a fiVn, --;s.cext In eases of special part-
nership.

One principal part of a teacher's hts"i-nes- s

is to keep his pupil from being too
easily satisfied.

Difficulty is the very school of culture
aud orogress. O. Dewey.

Very Unhealthy to Drink.
At a summer resort tho other day, a

bright little old child amused the
company by his continual cute questions
and answers. One of his sayings Is
worthy pf repeating-- . Looking out of the
window Into a rain stormi little Willie
inquired, "Jiamma, where does all the
rain come fromi" "From the hcaveua."
"And do people drink all that water?"
continued tho "littlo fellow. "Yes," was
the reply. "Well," rejoiued the small
wit, "f should think it would bo very un-
healthy to drink, there are so many dea
people up therol" -- Boston Budget.

Wltat Indians Have Done.
Indians in the United States last year

cultivated 227,265 acres of land, and raised
724.958 bt shels of wheat. 034,972 bushe
of com, 612,137 ' bushels of oats and bar-
ley, ' 524.C 10 bushels of vegetables and
and 101.&58 tons of hay. They also owned
358.334 horses and mules," 111,407 head of
cattle, 40.471 swine and 1,117,273 eheep.

Chicago Herald.

An English physician claims a new way
to benefit consumptives by giving them
largely of rice and whisky.

Any man would much rather be a
fool than look like one. Tid Bits,

CUV Kilt Suitsfrom
Chilct's Suits from
Boys' Suits from --

Youthy- Sqits from
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WHAT ON EARTH
Is the rcasou people will not, can not, or
do not see any difference in cheap nos-

trums put up by Cheap John houses or

irresponsible patties at enormous profit,
rather than take a medicine of world
wide reputuntion unci one that is giving
universal satisfaction at equal price? No
medicine in the world is giving such un-

paralleled satisfaction for ptnifyintr tin-bloo- d

hs liliG'S UI.O() I'l'lMFIKl?
BLOOD MAKF.U, nmi ever bottle that
does not do its work will cost yon noth-

ing. For sale by O. 1. Smith & Co.,
druggists.

for sale. A good span of matched
nonies for sale, thev are a liutnbLr one
buggy team. Enquire at this oflice, tf

$500 Reward.
We will pay the alove reward for any

' case of liVer complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costivenesa we cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Liver P'll-- '. v. h, n ti

arc stiiitly complied with.
They are purely yegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large i.oiic

soutaiuing 30 sugar Cwied pills, 25c.
Fqr sale by all druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitations. The gen-

uine manufactured only by John O. We
& Co., 802 W. Madison St. CUiCRjiQ.aud
Sold by W. J. Wiurick.

Private Sewerage
AU parties deairing private sewerage

connection witn me main sewer, can ue
accommodated nt nny time, by address
iu'g Jfnulins ifc rlulton, Fewer Contiao
tors, P. ). box 11!!0, or by calling at th
ojlicc, Murphy's More. ltn

The Daily 11 ekai.u delivered for
15cts. per week.

R. 3c M. Time T?Vlv,
ooim; wm. tlXli KAr.

No. 1.- -5 :10 a. W, No, 2.-- 1 :i . in.
No, Sr- - : jo i,, iu. No. : l . JU,
No. 6 it. IU. No. . 1 :I3 p. m,
No. T.-;- :W . m. Tu. 10. i :45 a. in.No..ti :17 V.I.
.No, n jfcf rt. III.

A'i traius luily by wav of 0naha. except
Nos. " and H which run to and from Schuyler
dally except Sunday.

No. :i is a stub to Paeifie .Junction at a.stiu.in
No, li) Is a stub from faciao Jjunciiou at tia.in.

i. li. Was m ham, John a. Paviks,
Notary X'ublic. Notary Public.

"IV A3! A IIATIKO),

Attorneys - at - Law.
Office over Hank of Cat C'cHDty.

Pl,ATTSMOnTH, - - NERHASKA

Dr. C A. Marshall.

Xleside'&t 2D enlist.
Preservation of the Natural Teeth a

Specialty. Anesthetics given for Pain-
less Filling on Extraction ov Teeth.
Artificial teeth nnde on Gold, Silver,
Rubber or Celluloid Plates, and inserted
as soon as tetth are extracted whtn de
sired.
!A.ll work warranted. Prices reasonable.
FiTzaKRAt.n's Block Phttsmouth. Nkh
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?1.90 to 3,75
2.00 to 9.80
3.2 to 10.90
4.00 to 15.00
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THEY SAY !

Aiew Broom Sweeps Clean!

The

imCAl'iSE

JJ Q US'

1 SWEEPING

2CH :- -: PRICES I

THEY - ARE - MAD I

Is

A

AND- -

SAVE YOUR MONEY
AND BUY

CLOT
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps and Trunlss,

8
OP

The Slashing, Dashing and Yride-avah- e

ONE PRICE CLOTHIER- -
At Solomon c& ITatlian'c Old Stand.

DAYLGHT
HAS FULL

k

Glad o

YOl'll

IN

lUnL
LINE OF LADIES'

Wraps

2.00
12.50

Por toW"ir-te- r "Wear.
DRESS GOODSAT THE LOWEST PRICES.

FLANNEXS, YARNS, ETC,
And Everything kept in a Firt-Claf?- 3 IIoue tor Winter "Ware.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, MATTINGS
X.ACE WINDOW C17ETAIWI3.

A Full and Complete Stock of

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES !

ew Goods Received Daily. Give u a Call.

Jo "V9 WeckbacHio

IZT Sj i
Men's Overcoats
Men's Nobby Check Overcoats
Men's Fur Beaver Overcoats --

Men's Black "Worsted Overcoats

7

2.00

10.00

OFFERED

Ajn. Elegant Lin of Boys'," "7outii3' and Children's Ovorooats. "STou miss it if you. don't buy your, dotlaing, Sats, Caps, Fur-
nishing; Goods. Soots and Shoes, etc., of

ELSOft, The - One Price Qlothier, Plattsmouth, - Nebraska.

s


